Insulin resistance induced by high-fat feeding is only partially reversed by exercise training.
Diets high in saturated fat and simple carbohydrate result in an insulin-resistant state, while training increases insulin sensitivity. Insulin resistance was induced by feeding a high-fat, high-sucrose (HFS) diet to 4-week-old female Sprague-Dawley rats. A control diet (low-fat, complex-carbohydrate) was fed to another group for comparison. During the 4-week dietary treatment, half of each group was trained by treadmill running (2 h day-1, 6 days week-1m 30 m min-1, 0% grade). At the end of this 4-week experimental period, hindquarter perfusions were performed at either basal (0) or maximal (100 nM) insulin concentrations to determine glucose uptake, glycogen synthesis, total glycogen content and the activity of several enzymes. Insulin (100 nM) significantly increased glucose uptake and glycogen synthesis in all four groups (CON-UN, CON-TR, HFS-UN, HFS-TR, where CON, UN and TR refer to control, untrained and trained respectively). HFS feeding significantly decreased (P less than 0.002) glucose uptake (mumol g-1 h-1) with maximal insulin stimulation, while training significantly increased uptake (P less than 0.01) at both insulin concentrations. Glycogen synthesis was also increased by training (P less than 0.05) at both insulin concentrations, but accounted for only 25-28% of the glucose uptake. Although training improved the insulin resistance caused by the HFS diet, glucose uptake in the HFS-TR group was still significantly lower than the CON-TR group. Changes in glycogen synthesis are not great enough to account for the decrease or increase in glucose uptake found in the HFS-fed or trained animals.